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Spent suEte iiquor (SSL) is a waste by-product of the manufacture of wood 
pulp by the acid sulfite process. Furfurai is formed in the pulping process by a two 
step reaction. Initially, hydrolysis converts some of the pentosan content of the 
pulp to pentoses which in turn are partiahy converted to furfural by dehydration. 
Evaporation of the suIthe liquor to increase its solids content results in additional 
conversion to furfural which collects in the condensate. A rapid and convenient 
method for estimation of furfural content at any stage of the process is essential for 
study of parameters which influence furfurai formation. 

Ana&ical methods for furfural were reviewed by Madden’. Most methods 
are based on reactions of the ring or of the aldehyde function although there is a 
UV method based on the characteristic absorption of furfurai at 276 nm. The gas 
chromato_aphic (GC) determination of furfural in condensates from the evapora- 
tion of SSL has been reported by Rexfelt and SamuelsonZ-3. Hrutiord and McCarthy 
also used GC to determine furfuraI in the steam volatiie fraction of SSL’. 

Iuitialiy, furfurai analysis was attempted by direct injection of diluted SSL 
samples. Poor p&k area reproducibility, due to ghosting was observed. It is believed 
thae the ghosting arises from retention of furfurai by sample soiids residue deposited 
in the injection port. The source of the retained furfural may be either free furfural 
initially present in the SSL sample or may be previously unconverted pentoses 
which convert to furfural in the hot (260 “C) injection port. 

The probiem of peak area reproducibility, combined with the possibility that 
peak area may not be representative of the initial furfural content of the sampIe, led 
to the conclusion that extraction of the furfural would be neces=ry to eliminate 
these difiiculties. 

An extraction procedure using chloroform to extract the furfural quantitatively 
from the SSL was deveIopxI_ The chloroform extracts give reproducible furfural 
peak areas, and the extraction step ensures that no additional furfura1 formation takes 
piace in the injection port since chioroform will not extract si_guifkant quantities of 
pentoses from the SSL. 

Method development included determination of the precision of the method at 
two concentration levels of furfuraI over a period of several days_ Also included were 
studies to determine the eEect of furfural concentration IeveI and pH on eEciency 
of the chloroform extraction. 
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EXP-AL 

Zhsfrtmenfafidz and operating pammefers 
A Perkin-Ehner 900 gas chromatograph with &me ionization detector and a 

Hewlett-Packard 3370B integrator were used. The column was 6 ft. x l/S in. 0-D. 
stainless steel packed with 6040 mesh Porapak Q_ Operating parameters were: 
column temperature, 240 “C; injection port temperature, 260 “C; detector tempera- 
ture, 300 “C; carrier gas, nitrogen at 30 mljmin; sensitivity, S- 1O-*O A f.s. 

Reagents, standah and sampies 
Furfud was obtained from Afdrich (Milwaukee, WI, U.S.A.; 99yJ. This 

material was used for preparation of standards and known addition experiments 
without puri%ation. 

Chloroform was obtained from Burdick & Jackson Labs. (Muskegon, MI, 
U.S.A.). Ethanol preservative in the chloroform does not interfere with the determina- 
tion. 

Sodium chloride (reagent grade) was obtained from Baker (Phillipsburg, NJ, 
U.S.A.). 

A master solution of furfural in chloroform (nominal concentration, 1 pg&) 
was prepared by accuratefy weighing about 100 mg of furfural in a iOO-ml volumetric 
flask and diluting to volume with chloroform_ Appropriate dilutions of this solution 
were used for standards. Inchtding the master solution, the concentration range 
(0.02-I pg/pl) of these standards brackets the expected concentration range of 
furfural in the chloroform sample extracts. 

To establish a working concentration range for the method, a hardwood SSL, 
SSL-A, was used “as received” for the high fur&-al concentration level sample. 
SSL-B, the low concentration level sample, was prepared from SSL-A by steam 
stripping of a major portion of the furfural. Samples with known additions of furfural 
for recovery experiments were prepared from SSL-A and SSL-B. 

For studies of the effect of pH on extraction efficiency, a series of sampks 
with pH ranging from 1.03 to 5.03 were prepared from SSL-A by pH adjustment 
with 1 M sodium hydroxide or I M sulfuric acid and dilution with water to give a 
dilution factor of 0.5. A control sample, diluted without pH adjustment, was 
included_ 

Extraction procedure 
If necessary, dihtte SSL samples so that furfurai concentration is below 0.8 

me/ml. The pH of solutions can range from LO to at least 5.0. Use volumetric pipe’s 
to transfer the SSL sample and chloroform to a screw-cap test tube. The chloroform- 
SSL volume ratio can be varied, depending upon the furfmal concentration of the 
sample, For the samples reported here, the ratio was 2:3 for the dilute sample, 
SSL-B, and 2:2 for the more concentrated sample, SSL-A. Add approximately 0.5 g 
sodium chloride to the mixture, cap tube, and mix contents of the tube on a tube 
mixer for 2 min_ The sod&urn chloride is necesss to make extraction of the furfural 
quantitative. Centrifuge for 2 min. The excess salt co&cts at the liquid-liquid inter- 
face Use a disposable pipe0 to transfer the chioroform (lower) layer to a sample vial 
and cap the vial tightly. 
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It is preferable to use the solvent flush method for sample injections. lkject 
nominal 5 ~1 sample volumes for both furfkal standard soWions and chloroform 
sample extracts, Determine weight of ftiiiral injezted in Gc sample extracts from 
calibration cllrve prepared from standard su~ation data- &kukte the furf3& concen- 
tration in the original SSL sampIe from the following equation: 
Furfural concentration in SSL (&_~t or mg/ml) = (Wt furfural inj. (@g)/VoI. GC 
sample Q41)).(VoI. chloroform (ml)/Vol. SSL (ml)). 

RE!sULTs AND DISCUSSIaN 

A typical calibration curve is shown in Fig. 1. Fig. 2 shows a chromztogzam of 
a chloroform extract of SSL-A. The furfural eIutf5 on the tail Of the chloroform peak, 
but uncztainties in area integration of this type peak were reduced by operating the 
integrator in the tangent skimming mode. 
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Fi_e. I. Catibration curve, a plot of peak area SrcTstll *zi&ht of furfural. fk0m furfural ti&rtis in 
ChIomform. 

Fii_2 Gas cbrocn.aOga~ of cilIomfixm extract of SSL. Tile ScfemioEl time of furfiu-al peak is 
248 min_ 

A series of repeat nms were made in which SSL-A and SSL-B were analyzed 
on successive days to d&ermine the precision of the method. A new calibration curve 
zmd fresh chloroform extracts were prepared at the start of each day’s runs. Four 
replicate determinations on each sample were made each day- Remks of tkse 
an&es are shown in Table I. 

From Table I it is seen that the precision of the determination at the higher 
concentration levei is about twice that of the lower concentration level (C.V., 6% versLcs 
12S”%). This is expec-tep because of tie inevitable toss of precision that accompanies 
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REWEXS OF FRECEZON STUDIES FOR THE DEfERhBl’NATION OF FURFWRALINSSL 
SD_ = standard ckviati: c-v_ = WefEcicIIt of variation_ 

SSLA SSGB 

R&m I?ayI Day2 Day3 Run DnuI Dav2 Dny3 

1 0.47 0.51 0.56 I 0.041 0.053 0.045 
2 0.49 0.51 0.49 2 0_@84 O-053 OB45 
3 O-45 0.52 0.49 3 0.045 0.055 0.038 
4 0.48 0.50 0.47 4 0.04.5 0.057 Oa46 

ovd- 0.50 cxerau- 0.047 
SD. 0.030 SD. 0_0059 
c.v_ 6.0% C-V. I2_5% 

determinations at lower conce~~tration levels. SSL-B has a &rfu~& concentraFioar 
about tenfoid lower than SSL-A. The fa concentration of SSL-B probably 
represents the lower concentration limit that can be determined under the stated 
experimental conditions_ 

Fur&al recovery experiments were carried out to determine the eEciency of 
the extraction procedure. The SSL sampks with known furfural additions (described 
earlier) were used for this study. Four replicate nms were made for each sample. The 
analyses, including preparation of fresh extracts, were repeated the next day. The 
theoretical furfural concentration of each sample was assumed to be the sum of the 
average experimentally determined concentration of the original samples (Table I) 
plus the known addition_ Results are smnmti in Table II. 

FU'RFUECAL RECOVERY DETERMINATIONS OF SSL SAMPLES WmZ KNOW-N ADDI- 
TIONS 

SSL-A tik known a.&Xo~ SSL-B witk ~ROWR &tioorc 

P-U@ mdd acfrhxififwd (0.4.S m&m! aa%d fw.raO 

DWI D4yf Day I Dq~2 

0.76 0.80 0.49 0.49 
0.73 0.76 0.46 0.53 
0.76 0.3 0.52 0.48 
0.78 0.74 0.52 0.48 

QYeralltneal 0.76 overallmean 0.50 
TheoEtical CQQC. (0.50 i 0.30) 0.80 Theaetical coat. (Oxa f 0.45) 0.50 
Recovery 95% Recovery lQO% 

The recovery data in Table H show that the extraction efficiency ranged from 
95 to 100% for the concentration range studied, The lower recovery at the higher con- 
centration Ieve indicates that this level is somewhat high for maximum quantitative 
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recovery by chIoroform extraction under the experimental conditions. Therefore, it 
is recommended that SSL samples be dilnted with water before extraction to give a 
fnrfural concentration less than 0-g m&ml to ensure that maximum extraction of 
fufkral by chloroform is achieved_ 

The question was raised concerning the effkct of pH on extraction efliciency 
because of possibIe interference from the furf& bisul&e addition cornpound 
(a-hydroxyk&furanmethanesuifonic acid) which is known to exist in equilibrium with 
ftiural in aqueous sotutions containing bisuEte iox&. This equilibrium is pH 
dependent because bisnlfite ion concentration varies markediy with pWg. To deter- 
mine &e e&ct of pH on extraction efkiency, furfural was determined in a series of 
pH adjusted so1utio~1~ (described earlier) prepared from SSL-A. Resuits of these 
determinations are shown in Table III. 

TABLE III 

EFFECT OF pH ON EXTEMClilON EFFICIENCY, SSL-A FURFURAL CONCENTZATZON 
wmus pH ADJUZXED SAMPLES 
Vaiues are the ayehage of two detei~tions. 

1.03 0.51 
1.89(Controi) 0.53 
223 0.55 
5.03 0.51 

Mean 0.53 

T&e mean vizlue is within the range of the standard deviation of the previous 
determinations for this sample flable I). It is conchded that pH does not affect 
extraction eEciency siga&antIy in the pH range (1.03-5.03) investigated in this 
study- This is not unexpected because reduction of furfural concentration in the SSL 
by chioroform extraction will cause the equilibrium to shift towards furfural and 
reduce the concentration of the addition compound to insignificant IeveIs. 

A CX method for furfural in SSL which ensures that the fur&al content of 
the sample is not altered by high temperatures of the instrume& has been descrii. 
The simple extraction procedure for sample preparation and rapidity of analysis make 
it _particul&y useful for monitoring the e&ct of process variabks on fiikal content 
of the SSL. 
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